THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

presents

Full Student Workshop

Wednesday, February 23, 2011
12:35 PM
Harris Concert Hall

College of Communication and Fine Arts
Fantasie Impromptu
Frédéric Chopin
(1810-1849)

Christopher Dodd Michaels, piano

20 Characteristic Brazilian Etudes
No. 9 Theme and Variations
Fernando Morais
(b. 1966)

Rinaldo Fonseca, horn

Cello Sonata, Op. 19 in G minor
Allegro scherzando
Andante
Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)

Griffin Browne, cello
Jennifer Lee, piano

Sonata for Clarinet
Movement I
Camille St. Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)

Erren Lee, clarinet
Arthur Hart, piano

Please turn off all cell phones, pagers, and other electronic devices.
Friends of Music  
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLEGRO CIRCLE ($5,000 and above)</th>
<th>VIVACE CIRCLE ($2500 - $4999)</th>
<th>OVERTURE CIRCLE ($1500 - $2499)</th>
<th>HARMONY CIRCLE ($500 - $1499)</th>
<th>PRELUDE CIRCLE ($100 - $499)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Brayton, Hohenberg Charity Trust, Memphis Gridiron Show, Inc, SunTrust</td>
<td>Janie Evans, Dr. Charles &amp; Margaret Hubbert, Elvis Presley Charitable Foundation, Terminus</td>
<td>Procter and Gamble Fund</td>
<td>Anadarko Petroleum Corporation</td>
<td>Randal and Beth Rushing, Michael and Francis Tievy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee and Sharon Grinspan, Ms. Delores Kinsolving, Mr. and Mrs. Rudi E. Scheidt, Raymond VunKannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Friends of Music help fund student career development, scholarships, fellowships, masterclasses, ensemble performances, new instruments, production activities and curriculum development. As a Friend of Music, not only will you help exceptional students as they become mature artists, you will be a partner in the performances that allow them to shine. Donate today and become a supporter of music. By doing so, you will enrich our community now and in the future. If you would like to become a Friend of the School of Music, please contact Randal Rushing, Director of the Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music at (901) 678-2541 or visit our website [http://music.memphis.edu](http://music.memphis.edu). Names of donors will be listed unless otherwise requested. The 2010 - 2011 Friends list includes the period from July 1 through June 30.